Weekend Highlights

CELEBRATE THANKSGIVING FERN STYLE
Celebrate fall with your closest family
and friends at Fern Resort with a super
fun weekend by the lake. From great food
and entertainment to lots of activities and
comfortable accommodation - find out why
we’re Ontario’s All-inclusive Resort.

CLICK HERE TO BOOK YOUR GETAWAY TODAY!
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MAKE YOUR VERY OWN APPLE PIE
Join Head Chef, Dawn, to make
Launch

Amazing
ment!
Entertain

a scrumptious apple pie - using
fruit from our very own apple
tree at the Resort.

From science shows
to interactive nature
shows and great music,
we’ve got a great lineup
of entertainers for
the weekend.

CAN YOU HIT 100 FEET?!

The Great
st!
Pumpkin Conte

Use our Giant
Slingshot to send
pumpkins flying
through the sky.

Axe
Throwing
TRY THIS FUN, NEW CRAZE!

Decorate and/or carve your own pumpkin - prizes
awarded for the most inventive displays!
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Fall Colours Boat Cruise

AT THE 5TH ANNUAL
TURKEY BOWL

ENJOY AN AFTERNOON ON THE LAKE

Take an afternoon cruise around the
lake and embrace the season.
$10 per adult and $7 per child

Kick off the Fall season
with our Annual Family
Touch Football Game
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We Are Ontario’s All-Inclusive Resort

ACCOMMODATION
Comfortable rooms, suites and cottages. A variety of
sizes, layouts and options.
The historic charm of Fern Resort is evident in our 105
spacious and tastefully appointed rooms and suites, each
offering unique characteristics and varied layouts. From
hotel style to cottage style, you’ll find an option to suit your
personal preferences, family dynamic and budget. All of
our accommodations offer fireplaces and most have decks
or balconies overlooking the lake.

DINING
À la carte menus. Gluten-free, vegetarian and vegan
options. Decadent desserts.

our staff will keep your child engaged and having fun.
Snacks are provided in the morning and afternoon with
special attention given to children with allergies. Visit the
Playvillage during your stay to see what is in store for each
day.

ENTERTAINMENT
Exciting family entertainment all weekend long! Meet
animals, try your nad at science experiements and then
enjoy great music and comedy in the evenings. Be sure to
participate in one of our pre-entertainment game shows
and then wind your day down with music and dancing in
Mary Lou’s Club House.

Our Thanksgiving Weekend package includes 3
delicious meals a day: full breakfast, 3-course lunch and
mouthwatering 4-course dinner. Served in the Heritage
Dining Room, all of our meals are available from an à
la carte menu, giving you lots of options and delighting
even the pickiest eater. We are proud of our long-standing
reputation for excellent food, which goes hand in hand with
warm hospitality and attentive service.

ACTIVITIES & FACILITIES
Games, contests and workshops. Access to seasonal
facilities and equipment. Supervised age-specific activities
for children.
Thanksgiving Weekend is filled with fun family activities
from the Annual “Turkey Bowl” family touch football game
to the Great Pumpkin Contest and Party. There are planned
activities for kids aged 10-12 years and 7-9 years so your
children can have supervised fun with their own age group
and make new friends.
Our fall facilities are open including the Extreme Area
where you can challenge yourself to the Climbing Wall or
try your hand at Axe Throwing. You can borrow a kayak or
canoe and go for a paddle on the lake, take in a yoga or
painting class, go fishing off the dock, take a walk on our
6.5km wooded trail system or hop on a bike andf go for a
spin.

PLAYVILLAGE
Kids Club for our youngest guests.
As part of the Thanksgiving program, children aged
0–6 can enjoy the fully supervised sign-in & sign-out
Playvillage. With programmed activities, crafts and toys,

BOOK YOUR PACKAGE
3 night getaway package. 1 child stays
free. Seniors save 10%. Package includes
8 meals per person. (Friday dinner is not included
in the package price. Friday dinner will be available in
our dining room until 7:30 pm for a per item price.)

Use our online reservation system at
fernresort.com, call 1-800-567-3376
or email us at getaway@fernresort.com
to book your stay today.

